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LIBERTY STREET THE CAPITAL'S STYLE CENTER
Polk Says CVA Advocates
Resorting to Falsehoods

Proponents of a Columbia Valley authority are resorting to

misrepresentation and fraudulant propaganda in an effort to gain
congresisonal approval of the scheme, according to Harry E.

Polk, president of the National Reclamation association.
Polk, a newspaper puDlisner in wiuiston, in. u., spoke Deiore
group of Salem Dusinessmen

His Excellency March, Filland officials at the Chamber of
Commerce Wednesday.'41 fcT l more.

'The most fundamental ob Mai- -Park Avenue Fantasy,
jection to the CVA proposal is neck and Signorelli.

Senn Triumphal March, Hul- -that it is a means by which the
proponents hope to socialize this
country," he sale:.

fer.
--Lrargam l our

As evidence of the fraudulant
Intermission.
Oklahoma Selection, Rodgers.
Prima Donna, Gould.
The Gasconader March, Van- -

methods utilized by CVA advo-
cates Polk told of how C. Gir-ar- d

Davidson, assistant secretary
of the interior and principal
author of the CVA bill now in

dcrcook.
OF""" . Jin J CT&-- f Begin the Beguine, Porter.

Golden Gate March, Goldcongress, told a congressional
man.

Starts Here

Aug. 4-5- -6

SHORTS

Valuei to 3.98 NOW

committee that the Hoover com-
mission had endorsed the CVA
plan. 2"Davidson, a personable and
smart man, used a small section

FORof the Hoover report in making
this claim," Polk said, "but he

SWIM SUITSfailed to point out that while
the commission had recommend

Convention Days
Bargain

Event
ed continuation of the TVA for
sufficient time to determine its

1 Group-Va- lues

to 12.95 NOW

Hearse Smashed The W. T. Rigdon mortuary hearse, for-

tunately only one of two such vehicles operated by the estab-

lishment, is shown here as it awaits repairs in a local garage.
Tne vehicle was stolen early Wednesday morning and found
by police after the thief had crashed through a pile of dirt,
a street barricade and a ditch at Chemeketa and 24th streets.
Total damage was estimated at $400 to $500 to the machine.
An intensive police hunt is on for the hearse thief, but few
clues have been available.

3"Company B to

Receive Trophy
worth, the report came out flat-

ly against any other river basin
authorities.

The section that Mr. David
son did not present read: 'the

Official presentation of the
trophy awarded Salem's com-

pany B, 162nd infantry regi-
ment, Oregon National Guard,

commission is opposed to all
valley authority types of de-

velopment in other river basins
of the nation.' " Polk added.

as the outstanding company of
the Oregon National Guard,
1948-4- is to be made Friday And the chief propagandist for

Haval Air Facility to
Be Decided Friday

Salem's Naval Air Facility, which this summer was given the
final okeh of the navy department, is to be established at cere-

monies held at the navy's hangar on the east side of McNary
field Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

: At the same time commissioning ceremonies will be held for

night' following the American

SQEEZ

KLEEN

Glass Cleaner

Just Squeeze It On

and Wipe It Off!

You'll save two-thir- your
cleaning time if you use
SQEEZ-KLEE-

No waxy film!

No oily scum!
No muss to clean up!

SQEEZ-KLEE- makes wood-

work glisten . . . mirrors

sparkle . . . windows shine!

One 6 oz. Plastic Bottle plus
One 1 6 oz. Refill . . . both for

CVA was forced to admit the
opposition of the Hoover com-
mission to valley authorities SLACKSLegion parade.

The cup awarded by the 41st
only after Senator Cain ofdivision post, American Legion,

Portland, to the unit of the One Group C99
Values to 8.98 NOW O

Washington had read the section
of the report.

COATS
Our Entire Stock of Coats

Reduced to Three Low Prices

24ooValues to 45.00. .NOW

OftOO

Guard demonstrating top effithe Salem aviation volunteer
ders to Comdr. Hug, the officer
in charge of the U. S. Naval Air ciency in armored drill attend-

ance, field training attendance,
The CVA bill in congress,

which Polk declares is now dor-
mant because the house commitFacility, and to the commanding federal inspection and field

officer of the aviation volunteer
unit, active, Lt. Ernest Eldridge.

tee has announced that no furth-
er hearings will be held this

training, will be presented by
Gov. Douglas McKay at 8 p.m. Values to 55.00 . NOW

PEDAL PUSHERS

399
Immediately after the cere-

monies establishing the Naval
Z7
39oo

session, would destroy state
rights and would remove juris

at the parade reviewing stand.
Accepting the trophy will be
Capt. Burl Cox, commander of diction by congress over any fed Values to 79.95 . . NOW

eral projects within a valley
Air Facility and commissioning
the unit, naval air craft will fly
in review and the navy's Blue
Angels will give a show with

B company.
Award of the cup was made

at the end of summer training
authority.

at Fort Lewis this June withfour planes participating. Serv-

ing as announcer for the part of
the program will be Bruce Wil

"A three man board appoint-
ed by Washington," said Polk,
"would under the bill be given
absolute power to develop the
Columbia river basin as they see

a committee of three officers
selecting the winning unit. The

liams. onlyofficers composing the commit-
tee were Brig. Gen. H. (Fod) lit."

unit, active, one of the units
that will train at the Salem Na-

val Air Facility.
Officiating at the ceremonies

will be the officer In charge of
the Naval Air Facility, Lt.
Comdr. G. Wallace Hug, and

making the establishing speech
will be Capt. A. E. Buckley,
TJSN, commanding officer of the
Naval Air Reserve Training
Unit at the Naval Air Station
at Seattle.

Preceeding the ceremonies a

concert is to tbe given by the
band from the 13th Na-

val District, Seattle, which is
being flown here in a RD4 trans-
port plane for the ceremonies.
Directing the band is Navy Band-
master C. G. Ellis.

The ceremony at the hangar
will be opened with the invoca-

tion by a navy chaplain and fol-

lowing this Comdr. Hug will in-

troduce several of the distin-
guished guests. Making short
talks when they are introduced
will be Gov. Douglas McKay,
Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom and

69cMaison, assistant division com-

mander; Brig. Gen. William D
Polk declared that a CVA

would be a political machine
Jackson, division artillery com-
mander 'of Portland; and Maj.

under either a democratic or re-

publican administration.
Samuel Lee Portland, comman-
der of the 162nd infantry en-

gineer battalion.

PURSES
1 Group POO
Values to 16.98 NOW D

GLOVES
1 Group
Values to 1.98 NOW Jm7

secured at that time.

Band Program for

Thursday Announced

The Salem Municipal band
concert for Thursday nieht is an

State police pointed out that
Kruger was not an employe of

Worker Jailed
At Hilkrest

A construction worker on a
project at Hillcrest home, ac-

cused of contributing to the de-

linquency of one of the inmates
and aiding in the escape of two

girls, was ordered
held under bail totaling $3,000
Thursday.

The man was identified as Ed-

ward Krugen. He. was arrested
by state police for aiding in the
escape of the girls and the sec-
ond charge against him was
lodged on evidence apparently

the institution but had been
working on a construction proj
ect at the correctional home for nounced by Director Maurice
girls.

B. E. Kelly Owens, commander Taken before district "court
Brennan as follows. The pro-
gram, to start at 8 o'clock in
Wilson park, will be as follows- -Thursday morning, the chargesof the Oregon department of the

Ammtign T.offinn were continued for plea to Fri Spirit of the Gridiron, Wheel
day and Krugen was returned to Made by the makers of

WHITE ROSE BLEACH!Marion county jail In lieu of
The speech by Capt. Buckley

will follow and immediately aft-
erwards he will present the or
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1 Group "1 A 00
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1 Group
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er.
Finale to Symphony in E Flat,

Saint Saens.the $3000 bail.

HANKIES

1 Group
Valuei to 75c.SMS ..NOW 25'

..NOW 851 Group
Valuei to 1.50.

WILL BE

GOWNS
99Good buys O

at 5.98 NOW 3

BLOUSES
399

.
499

..
599
699
799

Regularly sell 99
at 8.98 NOW D
Formerly sold r99
at 12.98 NOW
Lovely gowns, Q99
14.98 value .NOW O
Highest quality, 1 A99
regularly 17.98 . . . NOW I U

The Average
Lady Shopper

at Sears will be chosen Friday and Satur-

day who will assist the mayor of Salem

and West Salem in opening the gigantic

new store at 10 a. m. August 11. This

typical woman customer will be an-

nounced Monday and Will receive a dress

from our new dress department, a char-mod- e

slip and bra, three pair of Royal

Purple hosiery, a pair of Kerrybrooke high

style shoes, and a lovely hat from the

brand new stock of the new hat depart-

ment. She will also receive her choice of

$2.50 worth of candy from Sears new

candy department and 2 rolls of still film

from the new camera department.

FORMALS

Aug. .8-9-- 10

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

TO GREET YOU
THURAUG.11

At SEARS
Grand New Store

SLIPS
Formerly sold for 99
3.98 NOW Jm

349
Regularly sold J99
at 5.95 NOW 3
Exceptional value 49
even at 7.98 NOW D
Finest quality, Q99
regulorly 14.95 NOW O

Values to 22.95. NOW

NOW 10
JL

1495

16
Volues to 24.95. .NOW

Values to 29.00 . NOW

ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS OB EXCHANGES

And
On the Corner

of

Liberty St.
and

Court St.dtfHOURS ON

Thurs.-10to9- p. m.
Fri. - 9:30 to 9 p. m.
Sat. 9:30 to 9 p. m.


